
O Lord, let us listen to good things through our ears, 
see good things through our eyes. With our limbs and 
strong body, we pray you, to live our full span of life, 

given by you.
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Exposing Inconsistency 
Fallacies

In
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Except the biography written by Krishnadas Kaviraj, none of the authors of biography of Sri 
Chaitanya mentions such an incident in their versions.

“वा#त%वक पंथी कण-पणू- ओ भावपंथी कृ2णदासेर चतै9यल<लवण-ना %व9यासे  >कछु->कछु असामंज#य
%वशषे करे देखबार %वषय मरुार< कण-पणू- ओ व9ृदावनदास बांIलाय बसेइ K9थरचना करे छेन आर 
कृ2णदासMीधाम व9ृदावने !वद$ध व(ैणवमंडल. पOरवे2टने अव#थान करवार सयुोग पेय छेन”

(Prankishor Goswami in the editor’s note on Sri Chaitanya Charitamruta) 

Answer: No!
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Answer: No! Lord Krishna initiated Sri Vallabhacharya and 

ordered him to establish Pushti Sampraday (Siddhant 

Rahasya, Shodash granthas)
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Myth: It was from Gadadhara that Sri Vallabh learned about the Kishorleela of Sri 
Krishna. 
Fact: Before Sri Vallabhacharya met Gadadhara, he already wrote commentary on Sri
Bhagwat and in that he clearly mentions Kishorleela as an Ultimate devotional
experience and leela in Fala prakaran of Sri Subodhini!
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§ Sri Vallabhacharya wrote commentary on Srimad-bhagawatam based on the orders he 
received from Lord Krishna himself. 

§ Sridhar Swami’s commentary was a Mayavadi explanation of Lord Krishna’s divine leelas
mentioned in Sri Bhagwatam which was not the honest interpretation of the scriptures.

§ He even discontinued writing his commentary after receiving orders from Lord Krishna. 
This suggests the sole purpose of writing the commentary was only the Krishna’s wish and 
not to brag!

§ Sri Vallabhacharya never considered Sridhar Swami as his “Swami (Master)”. Only Master 
he considers is Lord Krishna (कृ#ण एव ग)तम,म)
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Answer: No!

Question: Will Sri Chaitanya also rebuke Srila Sanatana Goswami for writing independent 
commentary on Sri Bhagawatam and for his rebuttal on Sridhar Swami’s Mayavadi interpretation?
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तणृाद&प सनुीचेन तरोर&प स1ह3णुना अमा6नना मानदेन क8त9नीय: 
सदा ह<रः

The one who always respects others, tolerant to even those 
who are undeserving, and who is always immersed into 

chanting the name of Lord Krishna
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Words of Sri Vallabhacharya Words of Sri Chaitanya
“For a long time I have desired to see You, my lord. Now 
Lord Jagannatha has fulfilled this desire; therefore I am 
seeing You”

One who does not accept the
Sridhar svami as an authority I consider a 
prostitute.

“One who receives Your audience is fortunate indeed” When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu rigidly declined 
to hear his explanations

“Since one who remembers You is purified” Whenever Vallabha Bhatta entered the society of 
devotees, headed by Advaita Acarya, he was like a 
duck in a society of white swans

“You have manifested the holy name of Krishna 
throughout the entire world”

My dear Vallabha Bhatta, you do not know 
religious principles

“Thereafter, with great submission and humility, Vallabha
Bhatta invited Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu to dine at his home”
When Vallabha Bhatt saw all the devotees of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, he was greatly surprised, but in devotion he 
offered his obeisances at the lotus feet of each and every 
one of them

Who is more egotistic?
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Pro Mayavadi statements Against Mayavadi statements
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Sri Chaitanya to Sri 
Vallabhacharya: You are a follower of 
Vedic principles and are a well 
experienced performer of many sacrifices

Raghunathdas Goswami on Sri 
Vallabhacharya: I pay obeisance to 
Srila Gopaldeva(Shrinathji) whose 
personified form of his Shakti is Sri 
Vallabhacharya!
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§ Krishna Bhakti can never be a monopoly of any sect, religion, or community.
§ Sri Vallabhacharya was neither the disciple of Gadadhara Pandita nor
requested to become one.

§ Sri Vallabhacharya wrote Bhagwata Commentary due to Lord Krishna’s wish
in order to strengthen the pure devotion towards Lord Krishna that was
previously polluted by the theory of Mayavada.

§ Sri Vallabhacharya and Sri Chaintanya Mahaprabhu shared a very cordial
relationship with each other

§ All the sects/religions should strive for inter-faith harmony and to be
respectful of each other and its philosophies while being committed to one
own’s religion.

§ Always introspect your own-self
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§ 1: Om, Together may we Move,
2: Together may we Relish,
3: Together may we perform (our Studies) with Vigor (with deep Concentration),
4: May what has been Studied by us be filled with the Brilliance (of Understanding, 
leading to Knowledge); May it Not give rise to Hostility (due to lack of 
Understanding),
5: Om Peace, Peace, Peace.
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